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TO:                  Department Chairs, Program Directors, Department Managers and Program Managers 

 

FROM:             Valerie Smith  

 

SUBJECT:       Academic Prizes and Awards – Commencement 2013 

 
I write to outline new procedures for requisitioning undergraduate prizes and awards and to alert you to 

an ongoing review of these prizes by the Offices of the Provost, the Dean of the College (ODOC), and the 

General Counsel. 

 

New procedures: This year, we request that you submit the names of prize and award winners using 

an online form available on the website of the Office of the Dean of the College from May 1 – May 

29.  
 

 The online form to requisition prizes will be available through a secured link located at: 

http://odoc.princeton.edu/faculty-staff/undergraduate-prizes.  Access to the form will be provided 

to department and program managers and undergraduate administrators.  The online form will close 

at 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, May 29. 

 Requisitions will be processed promptly to ensure that certificates and awards are available for 

departments and programs to present on Class Day. Certificates and prizes for members of the Class 

of 2013 will be prioritized and processed before certificates and prizes for students in the Classes of 

2014, 2015 and 2016. 

 During the month of May, prize checks will be available for department and program staff to pick up 

Monday through Friday, 8:45 a.m. – 5:00 p.m., at the Finance and Treasury service window located 

on the 7
th
 floor of New South.   

 

 Please note that you should distribute the “Information about Tax Implications for Prizes Awarded to 

Princeton Students” memo to all students receiving monetary awards for prizes. This document can be 

downloaded from the “Undergraduate Prizes” section of our website. 

 

 Prize certificates will be delivered to departments and programs to the attention of the original 

requisitioner of the online form.  

 

A list of the University prizes awarded by your department/program and the prize project/grant 

statement(s) will be emailed by Tuesday, April 16.  Staff from our office will preview the form on 

April 19 at 10 am, April 22 at 2pm, April 24 at 1PM, and April 30 at 3PM; an invitation to attend one 

of the sessions will be emailed shortly.   

 

http://odoc.princeton.edu/faculty-staff/undergraduate-prizes
http://odoc.princeton.edu/sites/odoc/files/Tax%20implications%20for%20prizes%20AY%202012-13.pdf
http://odoc.princeton.edu/sites/odoc/files/Tax%20implications%20for%20prizes%20AY%202012-13.pdf


As you know, you will have a narrow window of time in which to process prize recommendations, cut 

checks and prepare certificates.  We appreciate your efforts to requisition prizes and awards promptly 

so that we can administer them efficiently. 

 

Ongoing review:  Over the course of the past year, Aly Kassam-Remtulla (Office of the Provost) and 

Diane McKay (ODOC) have been meeting with departments to discuss the legal challenges they face in 

administering prizes (in line with their deeds of gift) and potential solutions that might ease the 

restrictions on certain prizes.  If you have not already had an opportunity to meet with Aly or Diane, 

please watch for an invitation; we hope to conduct remaining meetings between now and the end of May.  

Should you have questions about the new process to requisition prizes online, please contact Vicky 

Glosson (vtgt@princeton.edu or 258-7379). If you have questions about the review of undergraduate 

prizes, contact Dean Diane McKay (dmckay@princeton.edu or 258-1013).  

 

Thank you for your attention and cooperation. 

 

 

cc:         Robert Berness, Office of the General Counsel 

             Vicky Glosson, Office of the Dean of the College 

Sally Gonzalez, Office of the Registrar 

             Carla Hailey Penn, Office of the Dean of the College 

             Johnnie Jones, Accounts Payable, Office of the VP for Finance and Treasurer 

             Aly Kassam-Remtulla, Office of the Provost 

Mahlon Lovett, Communications 

Diane McKay, Office of the Dean of the College 

Karen Murphy-Gordon, Financial Services, Office of the VP for Finance and Treasurer 

Sharon Nash, Asset Administration, Office of the VP for Finance Treasurer  

Rose Paulsen, Accounts Payables, Office of the VP for Finance and Treasurer 

Daniel Richlin, Tax, Office of the Vice President for Finance and Treasurer 
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